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SECTON 1:   
Describe the proposed rules, including a brief history of the issue, and explain 
why the proposed rules are needed. 
This new chapter of proposed rules implements provisions of Engrossed Second Substitute 
House Bill (E2SHB) 1614, which was passed during the 2017 legislative session. The proposed 
new chapter sets minimum qualifications and establishes other provisions for the department-
issued forensic phlebotomist credential established by ESHB 1614. 
 
Sections in the new chapter of rules are as follows: 

• Purpose – Describes the intent of the chapter and clarifies that the content of the chapter 
applies to forensic phlebotomist credential holders, and not medical assistants. 

• Definitions – Defines the terms used in the chapter. 
• General standards – Sets consistent and enforcement minimum standards for a forensic 

phlebotomist. 
• Training – Sets the training options to qualify for the credential. 
• Application requirements – Sets the application requirements for the credential. 
• Credential invalidation – Clarifies that a forensic phlebotomist credential is invalid if the 

specific employment circumstances referenced in statute are not met. 
• Expired credential reissuance – Sets the conditions for how a person who has an expired 

forensic phlebotomist credential can return the credential to active status. 
• Conditions for performing forensic phlebotomy – States the conditions that must be met 

prior to collecting a forensic blood draw. 
• Mandatory reporting – Requires a person holding a forensic phlebotomist credential to 

comply with the mandatory reporting rules under chapter 246-16 WAC. 
• Military training – Says that equivalent military training meets training requirements in 

rule. 
• Fees – Sets the application, renewal, and reactivation fees for the credential. 

 
The proposed rules are needed to implement the new profession to comply with E2SHB 1614. 
Rules are also required so that a person interested in obtaining the forensic phlebotomist 
credential know the credentialing requirements, application and renewal processes and 
procedures, and other information not explained in statute. 
 
Background 
 
The Washington State Legislature has made several attempts since 2015 to pass legislation that 
would establish a new forensic phlebotomist credential for law enforcement personnel. E2SHB 
1276 passed the legislature during the 2015 legislative session. This bill, in addition to 
addressing several issues related to impaired driving, created a new “forensic phlebotomist” 
credential. The Governor, based on the department’s request, vetoed the section of E2SHB 1276 
that created the new forensic phlebotomist credential. The department requested the veto due to 
concerns related to public safety and the ability to effectively implement the legislation. The 
department also requested the veto since department-issued medical assistant credentials already 
existed allowing a person to perform forensic blood draws under current regulations. 
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In his oral veto comments, the Governor directed the department to work with interested parties 
to help address current challenges associated with collecting forensic blood draws. The 
department also received a rules petition from the Washington Association of Prosecuting 
Attorneys (WAPA) requesting the department to consider rules related to forensic blood draws. 
Based on the direction from the Governor and the rules petition, the department worked with 
stakeholders to develop and adopt rules addressing forensic blood draws as they relate to a 
medical assistant (MA)-phlebotomist and MA-certified credential.  
 
In consultation with stakeholders throughout the rulemaking process in 2016, the department 
affirmed that statutory authority exists for the department to develop a forensic phlebotomy 
training program with substantially equivalent training requirements as for those MAs practicing 
in a clinical setting. However, at that time there was ambiguous statutory authority under chapter 
18.360 RCW to develop a program with significantly different training requirements for the MA-
phlebotomist credential specific to forensic blood draws performed by law enforcement 
personnel. As a result, WAPA decided to pursue a bill, which was passed as E2SHB 1614 during 
the 2017 legislative session, to establish a forensic phlebotomist credential and training 
requirements for law enforcement. WAPA supported the department to continue the rules 
process and saw value in having both a legislative and rules solution to their concerns. The 
department elected to continue its progress to propose rules related to forensic blood draws by 
medical assistant-certified and medical assistant-phlebotomists credential holders to finalize the 
rules process in response to the WAPA petition. 
 
Rules regarding forensic blood draws as they relate to MAs became effective in August of 2017. 
These rules define “forensic blood draw”, which is a blood draw taken under exigent 
circumstances or the provisions of a warrant and at the direction of a law enforcement officer for 
the purpose of obtaining a sample for drug or alcohol testing, and cite to statutes that provide 
immunity to and authorization for certain health care providers (including MA-phlebotomist and 
MA-certified), practicing within standard of care, to perform forensic blood draws. These 
adopted rules complement and coincide with the new law of 2017, and the proposed forensic 
phlebotomist rules being considered based on E2SHB 1614. 
 
E2SHB 1614 amends several impaired driving provisions that do not directly affect the 
department. In addition to these amendments, sections 14 – 19 of the bill creates a new “forensic 
phlebotomist” credential for law enforcement personnel under the medical assistant statute, 
which is under the authority of the Secretary of Health (secretary).  
 
The department filed a CR-101, under WSR 17-15-022, to consider rules to implement 
provisions in E2SHB 1614. The CR-101 stated the amendments being considered would be made 
to the current medical assistant rules under chapter 246-827 WAC. The department held four 
rulemaking workshops to develop draft rules in response to this CR-101 filing.  
 
Throughout the course of the rulemaking meetings, department staff and participating 
stakeholders agreed that, although E2SHB 1614 created the forensic phlebotomist profession 
under the medical assistant chapter of statute, it is a distinct profession from the other medical 
assistant professions. Because this is a separate profession, a new chapter is necessary so that it is 
clear that the standards set through this rulemaking will apply to forensic phlebotomists only, 
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and not to the medical assistant professions. As a result, the department filed a new CR-101, 
under WSR 18-02-077, to consider rules to implement the provisions of E2SHB 1614 under new 
chapter 246-827A WAC, and withdrew the previously filed CR-101.  
 
In response to both CR-101 filings referenced above, the department has held a total of five 
rulemaking workshops to develop and discuss draft rules. Several stakeholder groups, listed 
under Section 10 of this document, participated in the rule language development meetings. This 
proposal reflects language that was largely agreed upon by the groups involved in the draft 
rulemaking process. 
 

 
 
SECTION 2: 
Is a Significant Analysis required for this rule? 
Yes, under the Administrative Procedure Act, RCW 34.05.328(5)(c)(iii)(A), a significant 
analysis is required for portions of this proposed rule. The proposal establishes new requirements 
for maintaining a license, the violation of which may subject a licensee to a penalty or sanction. 

 
 
SECTION 3: 
Clearly state in detail the general goals and specific objectives of the statute that 
the rules implement. 
The goal of the MA statute, under chapter 18.360 RCW, is to improve the safe and effective 
delivery of healthcare and evidence collection procedures by providing statutory support for 
MAs and forensic phlebotomists in Washington state. The proposed rules implement the intent of 
this statute by providing regulatory information and references for people who are credentialed 
as forensic phlebotomists or people who are considering obtaining the forensic phlebotomist 
credential. 
 

 
 
SECTION 4: 
Explain how the department determined that the rules are needed to achieve 
these general goals and specific objectives.  Analyze alternatives to rulemaking 
and the consequences of not adopting the rules. 
The department has determined that there are no feasible alternatives to rulemaking because the 
department must comply with E2SHB 1614, which directs the department to implement the new 
forensic phlebotomist credential. The bill requires the department to set the training requirements 
for the new credential, which are proposed under the new rule. The rule also sets fees and 
procedural requirements for obtaining and renewing the new credential. No alternatives to 
rulemaking were considered because the department was directed to adopt rules under E2SHB 
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1614, and training requirements and other credentialing processes and procedures must be in rule 
in order to be enforced.  

 
 
SECTION 5: 
Explain how the department determined that the probable benefits of the rules are 
greater than the probable costs, taking into account both the qualitative and 
quantitative benefits and costs and the specific directives of the statute being 
implemented. 
There are a total of 11 proposed sections in this rule package. While some are by definition 
considered significant legislative rules under RCW 34.05.328, the seven proposed sections of 
rule in Table 1 are considered non-significant rules and therefore do not require a cost/benefit 
analysis. 
 
Table 1: Non-Significant Rule Identification  
#  WAC Section Section Title  Section Subject Reason rule is exempt 
1 WAC 246-827A-0005 Purpose Describes the intent of 

the chapter and 
clarifies that the 
content of the chapter 
applies to forensic 
phlebotomist 
credential holders, and 
not medical assistants.  

The proposed rule is 
exempt under RCW 
34.05.328(5)(c)(ii). The 
language in rule is 
interpretive and does 
not subject any person 
to a penalty or sanction. 

2 WAC 246-827A-0010 Definitions Defines the terms used 
in the chapter. 

The proposed rule is 
exempt under RCW 
34.05.328(5)(c)(ii). 
Definitions are 
interpretive and do not 
subject any person to a 
penalty or sanction. 

3 WAC 246-827A-0040 Application 
requirements  

Sets the application 
requirements for the 
credential. 

This proposed rule is 
exempt under RCW 
34.05.328(5)(c)(i); 
rules that establish a 
process requirement for 
obtaining an agency 
license or permit. 

4 WAC 246-827A-0070 Conditions for 
performing 
forensic 
phlebotomy 

States the conditions 
that must be met prior 
to collecting a forensic 
blood draw. 

This proposed rule is 
exempt under RCW 
34.05.328(5)(b)(iii); 
rules that adopt or 
incorporate by 
reference without 
material change state or 
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federal statutes or rule. 
The proposed rule 
restates the language 
under RCW 46.61.506. 

5 WAC 246-827A-0080 Mandatory 
reporting 

Requires a person 
holding a forensic 
phlebotomist 
credential to comply 
with the mandatory 
reporting rules under 
chapter 246-16 WAC. 

The proposed rules is 
exempt under RCW 
34.05.328(5)(b)(iii); 
rules that adopt or 
incorporate by 
reference without 
material change state or 
federal statutes or rules. 
The proposed rule 
refers to chapter 246-16 
WAC, which were 
adopted in response to 
RCW 18.130.070. 

6 WAC 246-827A-0090 Military 
Training 

Says that equivalent 
military training meets 
training requirements 
in rule. 

The proposed rule is 
exempt under RCW 
34.05.0328(5)(b)(iii); 
rules that adopt or 
incorporate by 
reference without 
material change state or 
federal statutes or rules. 
The proposed rule 
adopts language from 
RCW 18.360.110. 

7 WAC 246-827A-990 Fees Sets the application, 
renewal, and 
reactivation fees for 
the credential. 

The proposed rule is 
exempt under RCW 
34.05.328(5)(b)(vi); 
rules that set or adjust 
fees. 

 
The following proposed sections are considered significant legislative rules. 
 
A. New WAC 246-827A-0020 General standards 
 
Overview: This proposed rule sets consistent and enforceable minimum standards for a forensic 
phlebotomist. Standards include: knowledge of laws and rules regulating the forensic 
phlebotomist, functioning within scope of practice, demonstrating competency before 
performing new or unfamiliar duties within scope of practice, compliance with privacy laws, and 
compliance with any training standards of their employer as required under RCW 18.360.010. 
 
Cost/Benefit Analysis: The benefit of the proposal is that it will promote patient safety by 
requiring the forensic phlebotomist to function within scope of practice, know the laws 
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regulating the profession, and comply with training standards of their employer. There are no 
compliance costs associated with the rule.  
 
B. New WAC 246-827A-0030 Training 
 
Overview: This proposed rule sets training requirements for the forensic phlebotomist 
credential. Applicants must meet one of two training options: 1) successful completion of a 
forensic phlebotomy program through a post-secondary school or college accredited by a 
regional or national accrediting organization recognized by the US Department of Education; or 
2) a training program administered by a Washington state-licensed health care practitioner. The 
proposed rule lists specific standards that must be taught in a training program administered by a 
health care practitioner.  
 
Cost/Benefit Analysis: RCW 18.360.030 directs the secretary to adopt rules specifying the 
minimum qualifications for the forensic phlebotomist credential. Because the clinical duties 
authorized under the scope of practice for forensic phlebotomist and medical assistant-
phlebotomist are similar, the training options for the new forensic phlebotomist credential are 
substantially similar to the current training options for medical assistant-phlebotomist. 
 
To determine the potential cost of a post-secondary forensic phlebotomist program, department 
staff researched the costs of phlebotomy certificate programs currently offered by accredited 
Washington state schools. Based on this research, a forensic phlebotomy program will cost from 
~$1,000 up to ~$5,0001.  
 
Based on other classes offered by the Criminal Justice Training Commission2 offered to police 
officers, the costs associated with completing a program administered by a health care 
practitioner will likely range from $0 to ~$500. While it is possible that the officers/correctional 
institution employees doing the training may incur out-of-pocket costs, the training costs will 
more likely be borne by the officer’s or correctional institution employee’s employing 
organization.  
 
The benefit of the proposal is that it sets minimum training standards to ensure that a person who 
obtains a credential to perform forensic blood draws can perform the draws competently and 
safely. The proposed rule is comparable to the training standards for MA-phlebotomist under 
WAC 246-827-0400.  
 
C. New WAC 246-827A-0050 Credential invalidation 
 
Overview: A “forensic phlebotomist”, as defined under RCW 18.3560.010(4), requires the 
individual to be a police officer, law enforcement officer, or employee of a correctional facility 
or detention facility. If a person is not a police officer, law enforcement officer, or employee of a 

                                                 
1 Department staff researched eight Washington state schools who offer phlebotomy certificate programs to 
determine these costs. 
2 Based on information collected from the following CJTC site: 
https://fortress.wa.gov/cjtc/www/index.php?option=com_training&view=applications&layout=training&Itemid=10 

https://fortress.wa.gov/cjtc/www/index.php?option=com_training&view=applications&layout=training&Itemid=10
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correctional or detention facility, he or she does not qualify to hold the forensic phlebotomist 
credential.  
 
This proposed rule sets the circumstances where a person’s forensic phlebotomist credential is no 
longer valid. These circumstances include when a forensic phlebotomist’s peace officer 
certification is revoked or if the person is no longer an employee of a detention or correctional 
facility. The proposal also requires the forensic phlebotomist to notify the department within 30 
days of the forensic phlebotomist’s peace officer certification being revoked or last day of 
employment with a detention or correctional facility. 
 
Cost/Benefit Analysis: The benefit of this proposal is that it provides clear information to 
credential holders and the public regarding the circumstances whereby a person’s forensic 
phlebotomist certification will no longer be valid. The proposed rule removes some of the 
ambiguity from the statutory definition of “forensic phlebotomist”. There are no compliance 
costs associated with the rule. 
 
D. New WAC 246-827A-0060 Expired credential reissuance 
 
Overview: This proposed rule explains the process for how a person who has an expired forensic 
phlebotomist credential can return the credential to active status. The proposed rule states that if 
the forensic phlebotomist credential has been expired for three years or less, the person must 
meet the requirements of chapter 246-12 WAC, Part 2. The proposal also says that if a credential 
is expired for more than three years, the person must either provide verification of an active 
forensic phlebotomist credential in another state or retake one of the training options described in 
proposed WAC 246-827A-0030. 
 
Cost/Benefit Analysis: The proposal sets reinstatement requirements for the forensic 
phlebotomist credential. This proposed rule requires that a forensic phlebotomist either have an 
active credential from another state, or complete retraining to demonstrate competency. The 
associated costs with retaking a training program are between $1,000 and $5,000 if taken through 
an accredited school, or between $0 and $500 if the person pursues a program administered by a 
health care practitioner. These costs are assumed to be borne by the applicant’s employer. 
 
The benefit of the proposal is that it ensures that credential holders who have been out of practice 
for a significant amount of time demonstrate competency before a credential is reissued by the 
department. The patient safety assurance that a person is properly trained before a credential is 
reactivated outweighs the potential costs of retaking a program. Also, as stated earlier in this 
section, the department assumes that training and retraining costs will be paid by the person’s 
employer. 
 
Rule Package Cost/Benefit Summary 
E2SHB 1614 created the forensic phlebotomist credential. Portions of the bill have been codified 
under chapter 18.360 RCW. The law requires that the department adopt rules to implement the 
new forensic phlebotomist profession created by the bill.  
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Proposed new chapter 246-827A WAC sets enforceable minimum standards to qualify for, 
obtain, and renew a forensic phlebotomist credential. The proposal also restates, from statute, the 
conditions that must be met before a forensic blood draw is performed. 
 
Collectively, these proposed rules establish requirements and the corresponding costs to 
individuals who elect to obtain the forensic phlebotomist credential. The overall benefit of 
establishing a program where a person is required to demonstrate skills and training to perform 
forensic blood draws safely, outweigh the potential costs of the training. Therefore, the total 
probable benefits of these rules outweigh the total probable costs.  

 

 
SECTION 6: 
Identify alternative versions of the rules that were considered, and explain how 
the department determined that the rules being adopted are the least burdensome 
alternative for those required to comply with it that will achieve the general goals 
and specific objectives state previously. 
Description of alternative considered 
Because the forensic phlebotomist credential was created by amending sections of the medical 
assistant statute, the department initially considered adding sections to the current medical 
assistant chapter under chapter 246-827 WAC to implement the provisions of the new credential, 
rather than create a new chapter of rule.  
 
Least burdensome determination 
Proposing a new, separate chapter of rules is the least burdensome option because adopting a 
standalone chapter clearly shows that the regulations in the chapter apply to forensic 
phlebotomists only, and not the medical assistant professions. The proposal that creates a 
separate and distinct chapter removes any potential confusion that may occur regarding the 
applicability of the regulations if sections were added to the medical assistant chapter of rule.   

 

 
SECTION 7: 
Determine that the rules do not require those to whom it applies to take an action 
that violates requirements of another federal or state law.   
The rules do not require those to whom it applies to take an action that violates requirements of 
federal or state law. 

 
 
SECTION 8: 
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Determine that the rules do not impose more stringent performance requirements 
on private entities than on public entities unless required to do so by federal or 
state law. 
The rules do not impose more stringent performance requirements on private entities than on 
public entities. 

 
 
SECTION 9: 
Determine if the rules differ from any federal regulation or statute applicable to 
the same activity or subject matter and, if so, determine that the difference is 
justified by an explicit state statute or by substantial evidence that the difference 
is necessary. 
The rules do not differ from any applicable federal regulation or statute. 

 
 
SECTION 10: 
Demonstrate that the rules have been coordinated, to the maximum extent 
practicable, with other federal, state, and local laws applicable to the same 
activity or subject matter. 
Department staff worked with the Washington State Patrol, the Washington Association of 
Prosecuting Attorneys, the Washington Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers, the 
Washington State Hospital Association, the Washington Traffic Safety Commission, and the 
Attorney General’s Office to ensure that the proposed rules language does not conflict with the 
laws to which the proposed rules refer; specifically chapter 18.130 RCW, the Uniform 
Disciplinary Act, and chapter 46.61 RCW, Rules of the Road. 


